ABOUT RAMPING UP REPRO™

RAMping Up Repro (RUR) is a hands-on workshop focused on improving ram performance and working longevity in commercial sheep enterprises.

The workshop is designed to increase the skill of producers across the key components of ram performance and impacts on overall breeding enterprise performance, including; anatomy, physiology, spermatogenesis, metabolic demands, health, disease & biosecurity and the financial impact of the ram team.

Each participant is guided through a thorough pre-joining ram inspection by an accredited workshop deliverer and given the opportunity to increase their practical skills to undertake this in their own operation. This workshop is designed to give attendees the confidence to incorporate these skills into their own routine management, thus improving the performance of their rams.

KEY THEMES OF RUR

1. Identification of anatomical structures and knowledge of physiology directly impacting on the ability of the ram to serve and perform
2. The ability to perform a thorough pre-joining ram inspection, regarding critical structures and timing
3. The principles and skill of condition scoring and its impact on ram team management
4. A sound understanding of the animal health, disease and biosecurity considerations that need to be considered when managing a ram or ram team for a successful joining

ATTENDEES RECEIVE

- full set of workshop notes
- checklist for use in their own operation
- scrotal measuring tape
- information on pathways for future learning

WHEN AND WHERE

Workshops are run on a demand basis through AWI’s State Grower Networks across Australia. To see upcoming workshops in your region, go to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QLD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.leadintheep.com.au">www.leadintheep.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheepconnectnsw.com.au">www.sheepconnectnsw.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheepconnecttas.com.au">www.sheepconnecttas.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheepconnecttas.com.au">www.sheepconnecttas.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheepsback.com.au">www.sheepsback.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER YOUR INTEREST

AWI GROWER NETWORK    COORDINATOR    PHONE    EMAIL
BESTWOOL/BESTLAMB (Vic)    Lyndon Kubeil    03 5761 1649    lyndon.kubeil@ecodev.vic.gov.au
Leading Sheep (Qld)    Nicole Sallur    07 4530 1270    nicole.sallur@daf.qld.gov.au
Sheep Connect NSW    Megan Rogers    0427 459 891    admin@sheepconnectnsw.com.au
Sheep Connect SA    Ian McFarland    0437 659 353    ian.mcfarland@sa.gov.au
Sheep Connect Tasmania    James Tyson    0409 006 774    james.tyson@utas.edu.au
The Sheep’s Back (WA)    Andrew Ritchie    08 9736 1055    andrew@iconag.com.au
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